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Abst ract
In the e arly ye ars of the Cold War, prog rams run by the Unite d S tate s De partme nt of S tate and, late r, the
Unite d S tate s Information Ag e ncy atte mpte d to provide opinion-make rs in fore ig n nations with books about
the U.S . that would counte r S ovie t propag anda claims . An ove rvie w of the s e prog rams and of the title s
include d s hows that the ir portraits of the U.S . mirrore d thos e of Cold War libe rals g e ne rally: the U.S . was a
s ocie ty not without flaws , but one whos e s tre ng th came from its de mocratic s ys te m of g ove rnance and its
valuation of the principle s of “fre e dom,” both political and e conomic.
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